
COMI N
The time is close at nana wnen you must buy your Christmas Goods. Remcm-i.,- m

fhn finest lino of Kid Gloves. Dress Goods. Hnnflknrplnnra snL- - TTmUmi.

gcrim for fancy work, Lace Curtains, and the largest display of Holiday Novelties

on the coast.

Bargains i n

All Departments.
HIE CAPITAL JOIISUL

,gnday- - .DEC. 14, 1891.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS aud SOCIE- -

TIES

Pjii Ket their Holiday aupplie of

fresh Candies at the lowest
rates at

JONES & BERNARDI's.

ffllMT k I'ATTBBSOS,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

NEW CUTTER AND PITrER.

We have how secured ti first class

cutter and fitter with fourteen year's
experience.

MATTHEWS DRESSMAKING
PARLORS.

331 Commercial St.

A Goon Impkession. As the
stranger lands at our passenger
depot and looks about, the first
ihin.rtlmt witches his eve is the
beautiful new school house iu Yew

Park, which is worthy a mucb
more preteutlous city. As he turns
to come toward town his eye is

caught by the stately "Lincoln"
soliool building lust erected on

South Salem heights. Next as tie

comes Into the city he is confronted
by the mammoth East Salem temple
of education, which, coupled with
it view of the new North Salem

school buildlnir. convinces the aver- -

ago stranger that Salem is n city of

education. Verily ,oui public scnooi
system is in a fair way to become

one of the very best on the Pacific

coast.

Diamond Thief. Gus. Brown,
the pugilist, was sent up for thirty
days by Recorder Goodell for steal-

ing a diamond pin of Dr. Griffith
Saturday evening. The doctor had
cone to the Vatoldla club rooms to

take exercise ana wnne uivesteu oi

his clothing at that place, where
Brown was acting as janitor, was

relieved of a diamond pin. Marshal
Mluto and Captain Diliey rau him
down aud be wr.f arrested jnst as he

was getting on board the train for

Portland. The police were fortu-

nate in recovering the diamond,
which was found on the person of

Brown.

Bhkuiff Sales. Saturday was

a busy day at the sheriffs office.
Deputies Wrlghtman aud Wain
both conducted sales as follows: In
the case of Auna Carpenter vs
Thomas E Brown et al, 08 a laud
in Sec 8, 0 s 1 w, to Hugh F Jory
for iu case of Wffl H Adair
vs John W Labare et al, 13 a on

Garden road to John H Albert for
moo. In J O Brown & Co vs B E
Robertson, lumber, cattle, sawmill,
near Staytou. Engine and boiler to

Various persons, ?G33.12.

Republicans. The Republicans
or this city interested in tho forma-

tion of a Republican organization
are requested to meet this evening
al8p. m., at tho Vatoldla ciuu
rooms in the Patton block to form a
permanent organization and elect
ofllcera. I3y order of L. F, Conn,
secretary,

Mistletoe. The mistletoe euter-lalume- ut

ut tho M. E. ohurch Sat-

urday evenlug was a decided sue- -

8, Inasmuch as the young ladles
Betted about $10.00 from a 15 cent
Amission fee. Cofl'ee aud a neat
told lunch were served, and a pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed by all.

Squaredealluu Davlsou & White.

Ten tlozen trimmed htsnt$1.50
"piece just opened at Chas. Calverts,

H. LU
TUB uusrEL CAR.

Services on the Kail at Salem Des

cription of thn Knternrioe.

The Baptist mission car "Evaugel"
arrived In Halem Saturday and was
run onto the penitentiary switch.
Services were held by Rev. E. G.
Wheeler or Portlaud at 10:30 and
3 p. m. aud the car was crowded.

DESCUIPTION.
The Inside is very handsomely

finished iu quartered oak with
bird's-ey- e head lining. The seats
are vaueered aud nicely tlulshed.
Above the windows and along the
sides are continuous parcel-rack- s

which may be Used for hats, books,
etc. At the farther end stands a
fine Eitey organ, the present of a
Baptist orgitn fu m. this also serves
as a pulpit ftirttie minister In charge.

Behind the partition iu the organ
end of the car is the bullet, which
is provided wilb side board, sink,
refrigerator, china aud linen closets,
and provisions shelves. Theie is
also a lavatory, with wash stand,
pump, eie. At the other end of the
car are the study aud living room
for the missionary and his wife,
fitted up Willi desk and office chair,
section seats, upper and lower
berths, dining table, heater, neces-

sary lockers, book shelves, etc.
The car is equipped with West-iughou- se

automatic air brakes, Mil-

ler platforms and Baker heatiug
stove, warming the car by hot
wnter. uud natent paper wheels
with steel tires. Large boxes for
storing provisions aro built under-

neath.
The "Evaugel" was presented last

spring to the American Baptist
Publication society for missionary
work in the West by Messrs.Charles
Colby, Colgate Hoyt, John D.
Rockefeller, John B. Trevor aud
E. J. Barney. The car was built by

the Barney Smith company of
Dayton, Ohio, at a cost of $12,000.

The gentlemen who form the
"Chapel car syndicate" are large

investors on this coast and especially
intoivnted In the development of
our Baptist interests here. Every-

thing aonnected with tho construc-
tion of this railway chapel is strict-l-v

first class.

The G. A. R. Fair. The living
and the dead will be there. All the
life, youth and beauty of Salem vvill

turnout, as well a mummy direct
from Egypt, live thousand years
old. At 1 p. m. the fiulshlng
touches of the Grand Army were
put ou the exposition building, and
all was got ready for the musical
programs, in the mirth and fuu that
will follow eachother fast aud faster.
The booths are all complete and ar-

ranged around the building as fol-

lows: Westacott & Irwin, serve
oysters and lunch; the "Spa" will

make aud sell candles; Mrs. A.
Jones, diplay of articles and art
needle work; Smith & Steiner, per-

fumes; Mitchell & Co., railroad tick-

ets; J. C. Brown & Co., hardware;
the Dime museum; Arcultect uurg-crof- t,

plans: Eastou's music house;
Burley, sewing machines; T. Hol-verso- u,

dry goods, a special sale

each evening; Salem Woolen Mill
store; W. R. C, refreshments; U.

Stolz, cider and ginger ale; Walter
Lenou has charge of the cloak room,

and will receive ladies and gentle-

man's wraps aud check them out.

The new stage, with drop curtain
and sceuery paiuted by the best

artiste, is a beauty. Do not fail to

attend the opening.

The County Coobt. The
court adjourned until

Wednesday at 1 p, m., when those

troublesome matters, tuo uosieiio

license case and the Yew Park road

case will then be disposed of If pos-

sible. Th Brooks, Lablsh and Pud-,t- i

riv.r road has been ordered

put In repair.

PRVRioNa. John Kelly, who

lives on High street, has received a

reissue and Increase from $4 to $12

a month, with $400 back pay

Simeon H. White has been granted

a peuslon of $12 a mouth from Oct

2,1800.

Davison & White.Choice poultry
Fresh eggs Davison & White.

AT

G

M
LOCAL AND I'KKSONAL.

Fine, mild, spring-lik- e weather.
We hear a new cash boy for the

holiday trade has been Imported for
one of our dry goods 8tore3.

The river is going down slowly
but will bo iu a fine stage fur boat--

lug all winter.
Win. McRoberts, a

congeuitally Insane boy from Myrtle
Point, Was received at the asylum
Saturday afternoou.

Secretary Geo. W. McBride left
ou Saturday evening for San Fran-clsc-

where ho will remaiti several
weeks for his health.

One drunk was the result of Sun
day police vigilance at Recorder
Goodcll's court.

The engines and engine rooms are
being put in fine order by the tiw
engineers, mid It I quite likely the
Salem Fire Department will soon be

lu shaue to render :i m ire valuable
service In case of fires.

A. Klein is among the merchants
who report a pood, sieady trade
throu ,'b all the bad weutlu-r- . That
speaks well for his establishment.

Marshal Minto has a force of

hobos at work clearing up the city
council chamber pupnratory for the
social session Tuesday evening,

when the vote at the recent city

election will be canvassed.

A branch of The Youth's Com

panion Lyceum League of America

has been organized at toaiem ana
elected officers as follows as follows:

A. W. Giesy, president; . II.
Alexander, t; A. VV.

Childs, secretary; Howaid Divis,
treasurer. A committee on program

has been appointed. Meetings are

to be held every Friday evening.

Ed. L. Morris of Seattle, well

known to mauy Salemites, is at the
Willamette for a few days.

The school board have let the con-

tract of clearing the stumps aud
trees and getting ready for grading
the grouuds- - of the Yew Park
school.

Col. S. B. Knight, attorney for

the S. P. Co. is iu the city,

The Woolen Mill store oflers the
most annrooriate present that any
man can give Ids family a pair of

those elegant $12.00 blankets lor

$9 CO.

I am ollerinc at 50 cts. three hun
dred nice large juvenile books,

former nrlco 75 cts.. at Dearborn's
book store.

Frank Lovell took tho afternoon

train for a short run to Portland.

Rev. C. C. Stratton of Portland,
spout Sunday lu Salem, returning

this afternoou.

H. 8. Glle, of Sroat & Gile, is in
Portland on a business trip.

Deputy Sheriff Wain went to Ger-va- is

this afternoon.
When you go the Grand Army

fair dou't fall to see Benson, the

State Faih. The executive com-

mittee of tho state board of agrl

culturo met Saturday evenlug. The
board had visited tho grounds aud
decided upon some chauges and

A. J. Kays and T. T.

Geer reported ou special exhibits.
The following rule which will come

under division C in the premium

list for next year was made: "Sheep
oflered for admission uuder entry

must bo by a sworn

statement giving date of shearing

which shall not be earlier than the

first day of April. Sheep that have

been uueveuly or stubble shorn, or

that have been clipped so as to con-oe- al

defects, or whose fleeces have

been artlflcally colored, singed or

oiled, will not be eligible to compete

for premiums.

iinnN. To Mr. aud Mrs. J. H.

Luun, Dec. 14, 1S01, a son.
are lu order.

-
Kmn! CiOABfl.-G- en. Arthur,

Gatovllle, Mercantile, Wedding

i,.f,iiHt. Gounod. HufTmau House,

aud other celebrated brands of cigars

Ht

Handsome silk shade hanging

lamps Sroat & Glle.

Wild ducks Davison & White,

GRA N D ; SALE

Ribbons

T.

J.

OF

at 10 cts. per Yard
THE- -

Im-

provements.

accompanied

Hellenbrand's.

O. A. R, FAIR, BY

HOIvVBRSON

BRIDGE BII1S 0PBNF.1).

The I'ontracls to K LM Tncsitay NIrIiI
By toe City luunnl.

Kids were opened at 2:30 p. m. at
the city street comiuiswlner's office
ou two city bridges, to-wl- t: On
Lllxrly aud High streets.

LIIIKKTV STKKKT.

C. F. Royal (stone $1 perob)-v$I04- 9

J.E McCov(Hfne4.60 p-r-ch 803
A. B. 8mllh 4 Co (stone pl.-r- ) 1200

(wood benis) 1050

man STKKKT.

C. F. R.yal WW

tl. A- - R FAIR PRIKIRAM.

MONDAY EVKNINO.
Quartet -- -- "Comrades"
Guitar Solo Rv S. Wiles
Character Song J H Ross
Studies In Plaster Paris (Black) By

the Modern Apollos.
To conclude with the Button Burst

ing Farce
"Have You seen Holliviir?"

Pete. Rv Wiles
Bollivar lillly Dugau

Mr. riiuith-- J. H. R'ss.
part first.

Mtircb "The Gladiator" ...Sotisa
Overture From Duvn till Twilight

Bennett.
B.im Solo.. .Rocked in tlin Cradle of

the Deep Rollison
John Whan,

Waltz Naples
Bennett.

part SECOND.

Cornet Solo Bay State P.ilka-II- olt
V. E. McKIroy.

Me Hey Phuittition Echoes
Sehotiische "Klito" Bkm
Overture ' The Silver Weillnir Hells

Quartet Farewell"
Messrs. Ford. Kondret, Steiner

aud Ross.
Stump Oration, On Lending Topic?,

Billy Duguu.

Boats. River tialllc is active.
The Hoag came down from t,or--

vallis tills morning with a carload
of sugar and other Sail Bnuicisco
frleght for Salem. The Three Sis
ters will be down tliN evening whh
wheat from Independence and load
with flour fioiu the Salem mills for
Portland. The Bentley is expected
up from Portland tonight.

Tho VTor'.l Etirluhod.
Tits facilities of the present day fo;

.e ;roduclion of everything that will
induce to tho material welfare and

o..).'u:t ol i:ianki;id nre almost unlim
.ed. and whan Syrup of Figs was first
rodnccd i'.m world was enriched with
he only perfect laxative known, as it

o the enly remedy which is truly
ilesshig rv.d refreshing to the taste
wd prompt mid effectual to cleanse
.he system gently in the Spring-tim- e

r, ia fact, r.t any time, aud the better
t is known the more pooular it be
omes.

Sweet elder Blue Front.
Fancy smoking sets Sroat &

Gile.
Nothing nicer than a uice gold

pen and holder, enclosed In a ueal
box for Christmas. F.S.Dearborn
has tho largest assortment In the
city.

Nickel piano lamps BIuo Frout.

Fine turkeys Davison & White.

Clark & Eppley still carry that
superior line oi launary soaps.

Bronze piano lamps Bluo Front.
Choice butter Davison & White.

Lovely hanging lamps-Bl- ue

Front.
Fancy glass baskets -- 8roat& Glel.

Cheap land, 30 aores, 3 miles from
Turner, all good bottom land In cul-

tivation, good orchard, two springs,
good nlue-roo- m two-stor-y house,
hard finished, good barn aud other
outbuildings, $2500. Tho Oregon
Land comany, Salem, Or. cod 8t

Chrlutmas
White.

fowls Davison &

AUHURN.

Mr. James Chase has Just returned
from Corvallls where ho has been
making arrangements to settle ho
will sell or rent bis place aud move

to Corvallls.
Mr. Macy has bought 10 acres of

land from Mathews & Alberts he

intends to pnt out small fruit.

The wind and rain storm on Sun

day night, Mouday auu xnonuay

night of last week was tlie severvest
.if the year Mowed down wind-mill- s

onri fonraH. turned over out hour

and done a considerable damage to

Mr. Danlals new house whlcu lie

bad partly enclosed racking It all

out of shape and throwing it off the
foundation.

For tbe Holidays.

Big supply of P. Centemerl &

Co. kid gloves, all shades and sizes

Just in at Chan. Calverts.

Prompt delivery Davison &

White.

Glivr EixiE.-P!e- uty of fresh bul-- Ut

and eggs at Clark & Eppley'.

That Is fine sweet cider at Clark &

Eppley 'b.

Fob HAI.B.- -A uew milch cow.

Call at No. 36 High street.

Mlw Mary Wllbaros-dram- ak.

Ing and plain sewing. Rooms at
401 Liberty street, corner Marlon,

llSalem.

Dried tlk Davlwui & White.

Tbe MwaacbusetU Iwtumnce Uvr

..i... i. iK.mikM It Ima no Oouill- -

hnt. Every policy lwued l Ibe
MMchuit8 liitual Lt Inur.
an C. b wH i.lW !

luaraniwd. J- -"' l"" ' u07
Cut a ilMNHkntlw anoimiiy. J.
L. MItcbell. uKtui. ll-- tf

p tjvuutwu- - lviwu ttWbltfi

KKAI. PSTATR TIUNSFKIIS FILED

WITH WI)ST RKl'ORliKK.

iu 13 Bulk, in d vf to J O

Webb, I 1, 2, LI 4 lMenwinl Home
add Salem, $400

Minerva M Temple til" Fond du
Lmc, Wis toSarah H Kleppln SWm,
I 1, 2. 4. Id 1 Central ndd Salem
$1 00 fie.

John H MiCorUlennd wflo Isaac
Durblii4')ii$2000

Anthii A Huniley.uiid wf to H
A Thomas and Geo. W. Watt, 1 0

bl 07 Salem, $1500.
Same last named to Martha A

Huutley 20 aSec28tp8S 4 W,
$1000.

Riley Shelton and wf to A J John-

son 50 a Geo E Eotld I c, $4o00.

A C Fairehlld and wt" to Mm Wil-

liam Fustham, correction devd to
land adjoining Salem, 61 300

Dan A Smith and Wf to John B

W.tldo, Mcleay, S W i 20 J) S, 3 E
$3500.

Hiram A Hall, unmarried, to W
G Daws 125, 10 a, Woodburu Fruit
farms, $1600.

Woodburu Pch C to Annie E
Amspiger I 3' 4, bl 2 and to Wood- -

burn, $710.
A B Dlmtnlek and wf to Mrs L

E Remington 1 1, 2, 3,4, bl 10 Wood-bur- n

Pch Co add, $700.

A Clinmbor r Horror,
Tlio anartmcut to which tho unlmpp

wretch Is oonttned by lutniumato.y
rheumatism la lmlmHla clinmuer oi iioi-ror-

Appalling are tho tortured lutllcti--

endured by ncrsouH xullering from nillu.r
r.irnuot iiuroKovur unouu. uuuimivn
it U In Us imiture development, It Issurcly
lemedlablent the outset with Hostellers
Stomach Hitters, an Infinitely s'lfer as well
it more ellVcttveiemedy than the poison
inen U8ea to subdue It, Always Bhould

It bo borne In mind by those Reeking rcller
from rheumatism, tlmt though couqucr
able In the luclpleut Mwjo, It In not only
stubborn but ilaugorous when fully do
vc oped. on account orlislendeucy to

the vlUU iMUtt. This cousldcrntlou
should lead to the early odortlonot cura-
tive measure. Tho Hitler wilt ovorcomo
malarial, kidney, dyspeptic uud blllvus
trouble.

Vases of all kinds Sroat & Glle

Havllaud china Blue Front.
Bisque figures aud brica brae

Sroat & Glle.

Chase aud Sanborn cofleo fiuesl
private plantation growth. Damon
liros. B')lo agents for Salem.

norKii ARRIVALS.

'WIMjAMKTTR"

N B Knight.
Low Wasserman, E A Covelo, J J

Oolta, Portlaud.
L 8 Simons, W Stewart nnd wife,

Francisco.
J C Hall, Redlands. Cal.
S W Stryker, Philadelphia.
W E Suits, Cedar Rapids, Ia.
W T York, Dickinson.

"COOK."
Geo Knlpp, J Black, Sycamorc,Ill
B F Bush,.Oregon City.
J H Ingram, J C Johnson, Inde-

pendence.
Lee F Mott, Pueblo, Cal.
J W Mulesbaugli, Portland.
Leon Glrod, Brooks.

M ll

Hopeless, Yet Saved,

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd of Greton, S. 1).: "Was
takou with a bad cold, which Bellied
on my lungs, cough set lu and four
doctors gave me up, I gavo myself
up, determined I could not stay.
My husband was advised to got
King's Discovery for Consumption,
coughs and colds; took eight bottles:
it has cured me aud I am now well
and hearty." Trial bottlo free at
Fry's drugstore, 225 Commercial St.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Cheap land, 10 acres, five miles
south of Salem, good fruit land,
nicely situated, $25 per acre. The
Oregon Land company, Salem, Or.

eod8t

Fine imported gift cups, fruit
plates aud other Xraas novelties
Sroat & Glle.

Silver mounted piano lamps Bluo
Frout.

Decorated stand lamps Sroat &

Gile.

Mostlovelv holiday novelties at
Bluo Front.

Fresh fish Davison & White.

Close buyersshotild remomber that
L. S. AVintersattho auction store
near the court house, sulls goods at
bargains every day In the week.
Auctions every Saturday.

1 in

"The BCSt."Wm. Brown 4 Co.

Asapreventlveandcurefor croup
Chamberlain's Cough Ileuiedv bus
no rival. It is, lu lact, eue oniy
remedy that can always bo depend
ed upon and that is pleasant aud
safe to lake. There Is not tho least
danger In giving It to cnnureu, as u
contains uo Injurious substance.
For Bale at 60 ceuta per Dome oy
Geo. E. Good.

"The Ileat,"Win.rownco.

The Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. have cash and paid
up values guaranteed lu each policy.
Don't Insure In auy other com-

pany. J. L. Mitchell, agent.
lMS-t- f

The
Hucklen'i Arnleallt

iu.t u.lva In.llm world fur Cut.
BruU,Hore, Uloers. fll ';S

tivi cure Hie, or tun-t-y re0lr4. U
IsKuintnt! to ! rrfeet jIUIacuod
or""yrVfondVl not. M --ru per

fti, rot tutor mow. '7. """
'The IJCflt.'LWra.UrornACo.

3
Soiurthlne Aim.it Sironln.

Major Pettibono, of Cincinnati, saya
that, notwithstanding tho profound
peaco which this country enjoys, that
city alone turns out on an average 10,-00- 0

regularanuy swords every year. All
swords made in tills country are dull ex-

cept at the point, barbarous nations only
making sharp edged swords. Tho Idcvot
refined and beautiful warfare Is to kill
without mutilation, and a blowfrom n
sharp sword might make n horriblo
wound without causing death. Tho
Quc&t sword turned out In Cincinnati
were a complete outfit for tho late
King Kalakuua and his retinue
8words rnngo in prlco from 3 to $500.

Charleston News.

VThut She Wanted.
Some weeks ago at one of. our

libraries a young woman walked
up to the desk and said, "Give
mo a good shaking." Tho young man
who was in attondauco blushed to
tho roots of his hair, and aftor a mo-

ment's hesitation pulled himself to-

gether sufficiently to stammer, ".Er or
who who is It byf "Qeorgo Mao-donal- d,

I think," camo tho answer.
Then ho hustled around for a timo, and
at last found out that what sho wanted
was a book called "A Rough Shaking."
Tho young man's nerves were unstrung
for tho rest of tho day. Ctnelauatl
Times-Star- .

A Nice Ethical QuetMon.
Tho doctor troubles himself vory lit-tl-

I imagine, about tho relative do-Ber-

of his two patients. Each is n
"caso" to bo treated on its merits. But
all the samo thero is a striking differ-onc-e

between tho two uses to which tlio
Bclonco of medicine is put. Tho phy-
sician prescribes equally for tho hard
pressed, poor man who seeks strength
lu order that ho may support his fam-

ily, and for tho self Indulgent frco liver,
who comes to bo cured so that ho may
tako up a fresh courso of dissipation.

I onco heard n heated discussion be-

tween n doctor and a lawyer as to tlio
relatlvo dignity of tlioir respootlvo call-

ings, In which tho latter declared, as
Ids parting shot, that ho saw nothing
so very noblo in a profession ono of tho
chief uses of which was to onablo tho
man who had eaten nnd drunk too
much to eatand drink still more. Boa-to- n

Post
An luimcnso hall In St. Petersburg i

used for balls at night and military dis-

plays by day. It la 620 feet In longth,
anrf 150 feet wide, without pillars, and
a roof of only ono single Iron arch. It
requires 20,000 tapors to light It up,
and it can accoininodato 15,000 persons.

Head- -
Aches

JLiM jA JiTVi

mitlr
ol derangementa ot tho stomach and bowels.

As Joy's Vegetable Bamaparllla la tho only

towel rcgulatlhff preparation of Banaparllla,
it la aeon why It ts tuo only approprtato
Baraapatllla lu It linotouly

pproprlatoi It ts an absoluto cure. Altera
conruo ol It an occaalonat doio at lntorvalr
will fororcr after vrovcr.t return.

Jno. M. Cox, of 70S Turk Btreet, Ban Tran

Cisco, writes; " I havo been troubled with
uttacka ot alckhcadacUo for tlio lftt tljrco
ycarfromouototbrco tlmoia wcuk. Home

tlnoaso I bought two bottlosof Joy'a Vcgo-tabl- o

ami havo only bad ono

attack al'ito unit that was on tlio suooiul day

fttirrloajatiualnjflt."

J- --.' Vogotablo
IVWH w SareupLiiHa

For sale by Dau'l J. Ery, 2T Com.
street. -

MAUKF.TS 1IY TELEOItAPH.

rOHTljAND.
Whet-Vnll6r,ll.6J- per ceutnl.
Klour standard, iH 00.

Wallft Walla $180;
Oat-N- cw White 41 to 5o per bushel,
MIllslutrit-llr- BU

a

ground barley, '. to itn cnop feed, tl
to I IU, middlings, t, poifton,

llny-ll13pr- ton.

liulter Oregon fancy dairy, 35o--, fanoy-creame- ry

B7K&M; good Ut fair, UM
California cbolcs 'rtoillo.

Kggs-Ore- gon UVi o pot do.
Poultry Old chickens, SJ.

l'otatoc WatUOo per wutal.
Hto &a Catlfoniii He.

8ugars-Ool'- leu O, 4jxtrit V, dry
granulatod, SJ4 cube, crushed nud Tow-dere-

Ko Jr pouud.
Ileans-Bm- all white, Stfo; pink !

bayw, '.r,ic, butter, 3Jc; Hum', ,.
Urled Krults-Quol- odj lutllan prune

Sv, I'etlt and Uermnn, 1e per joundj
raisins, ll 60 per boxj plummer dried
pears, to Jto; sun dried and factory
plums, 9oj evaporated peaches, 9 to lie;
Hrayria. ng 80c; Ollfornla Ht 1 n per

pound.
Hld-D- iy btd, VX to Sic; HoUu tot

colls, green over M pounds, 7o;i under U

pouod. Jr, abeep pelta, SOoS.JI.2.
HM()KMHMBATMANlt.Al).

KiuUrn lianu.ia toWHc; breakfaat ba-

con, IS Mi 16c; aldw, H5i; hud. into Wo

per pound.
HAN KilANUlHCO.

maw KuAwewex), Pec. .Waat( buywrj
IIJWJs.

i(Uri.v-y- ed Hj07 a tl 11 iper cenla.
Uau-ilrsy- fl S to I drcufl,old.
Corn-U- rge yellow, 11.10 to 11.1 wWto

lJSol'30P'un,,
Ilor-I- JK U l6o ir pound.
roUU-Osn- jet CUIlee, 40 to Hto; Karly

HoteJitoU llurbcuks, M to 40c; t,
j.to ui l. 1 60 per rental.

ODlor-- 70 to 11.00 per cental.
I'ck roll.JI

to Vxr, ere wery , u aio per i ud.
Kgu-Cb- olc wneli, tiX to iVsj told ator

ago, 1 to le pr doxen.
jlWCfcANEOUHMAUKCT8.

Ciiicaoo, Dec. auU irtoKo,

DRPRICE'S

&um

SICK

natitil Baking

!9

Powder: .

Hanging Lamps
.DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

Parlor Lamps, If nil Lamps, Library Lamps. We have the nleestassorl -

iiifiit,ttml finest line of lamps ever show it lu Salem. They
nru very unliable for Christ thus Gifts.

CJIHI8TM48 DELICACIES.
Mlnco Meat, CrnlilHrrles, Raisins, Candles, Nuts, Canned Peaches,

Tapioca, llouey, Syrups, Sweet Pickles, Hardlnen, Oysters,
Deviled Meats, Ollvts, Pickles, Sweet Butter,

Fresh Eirgs, Hweot Potatoes,
TRV A CAN OF OUR DOUBLE QUICK BAKING POWDER,

A prize dish with every can, and a chance In a fine tea et given away.
The powder Is guaranteed good. Ladles specially Invited to

call and see our lamps before buying.
PRICES AliWAYS THE LOWEST.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO,
OPERA. HOUSE BLOCK.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.l

THE) CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sala Stablei.

F. M. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Telephone No, 21, corner
Kerry streets, Salcuu Orcgou.

Liberty nnd

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South orWIllamott Hotel,
3A.L,ICrvt - - - OK1CQON

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Beit Box Stalli and Corral In tho I'lly,
Quiet, itunlly horeoa a specialty.

(In rear Will, unci to hotel.)
SAI.KM, ... ORKOON

StatoTbtrect LIvory.

Ilest UIki aud Stock. Itonrdluc and Kecil
Btniitc. 4IBtnlOKtreU

W.M. DeHAVEN,
Hoarding and Sale - Stable.

tlue door west of Lunn's Dry Woods alow
on Htahi street, ttuloiramlly towns,
laluttonttou paid to transient stock

Mjwo- -

6:111

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MOKGrAtt & MEADID,

Truck & Dray Lino.
Uood tennul and(llprompt worlc Is our

stronghold.

J.F.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling of nil kinds. Host work,
wagon at every tmlu.

SUTTON & SON,
j; x i r o h h mill 15 u K g a g o.

Do hauling and quick delivery to all
parla
enro.

with promptness andof tho
Leave orders at IU M. WadoACo'H.

E. C. OKOSS,
and Packer,

Htato Bt. nn Court:8t.-T- b? best menu
delivered to all partnof thocltv.

ltustlo Ilocklnjc olialni, Betters. KtmU o

or reading chairs, lamp sUnds, osnler
tables, ilower stands, baby rockiun aud
high chnlm, etc., fur sulu

Or Exclmiigo for Second
UkiuI Goods.

and Inspect nustlctwork at old Court
House, 113. All klndsjof furniture repaired.

IT. T. MARTIN, Propr.

.,.. .wnirrn nnlinni mltllVII Is tho
Ulir.UUiA olAir nlllUUb JUlilUlAbMUoinl
oran or tho suite asirarimen in iuuuu in-
struction. The Journal Is a monthly mm-azln- a

devoted to achool nnd home edum-tlon- ;

therefore, 11 Is Indlstnsnble to
teachers, and Invaluable to.frlends of edu-
cation In general, rrjce-il.-09 per annumi
nvoor mora ..v", """
copy lOcenU. 'Address J II. I onie,

Il-t- f Proprietor, Albany, Or.

To Strawberry Orowcni.
The tinderslxned has oontracted'for largo

quantity of the Jessie. (sweeiwUike nrUe.
winner at Halem strawberry fair) aud irl-...h- e

tie eland, (best ylelder nnd inost
nrohlable lata berry In HhIoiii inarlteu
frouiil. W. Havage.Kalam.ondJ. W. Oil- -

bert. Alimsvilie. YYnrruuw mio .y
flrst-cla- Catalogue free, read.

Snt.,mbr lis. Also ten varieties
Address K.IIOKKII,

d Halew, Oregon

M.T. RINEMAN

Staple ami Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, OHusware.-Uw-
w, Wpeden

mid Wlllo All kbiU julll
Also vecUbltsandfrull in ur Toi!f
"Highest 1'rloe paid lor country produco,"
w,yww """ " ISKtoto'street

NSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Amu Out 350.000 DclUrt,

nn

city

(Sill

ware.

(IKO. M. HKKUUt, City Agent,
Andsntelaiaiemior rou niuuii. mi

Company,Vilnius

PRINTING.
AHB Ok THK IJHIOKHT KrtTAUUHU.
Um.oU a lb HUI. lr rsiiM ibaa
roruiuid. LniUk ytl litanks Ir
tbHUte.-'- d blsxwi. dlscounU Hnd fu

kKsMt WntVKia omfon.

MS
To Arckltwrts.

La natdtothearebltect wbos
lor reuioiiiiiw iu. niwirtbt Cai'ltot at tutem to rsrne--

dvatouilloUtilfCU. tliall b WM.M
tbe undenlgoid lloerd of CanlUJl hbuouu:
wmiullonr. An llemtwd estlwaie ol
thM costal the procostd nKrUm must

-

-

r
i

'. ITpw rrnrnw
.'ettxhtttrntTu

Ur

taw
Silver, Italian and Petite Prune

trees for sale.

Ouonnd tvroytnrsold, I to it ftct high.
Kxtru well rooted and special caw taken
in digging. Also h chotcu lot of yearling
limp of th following varlctlw: Hoyni
Muscadine, Coucord. lirlghton, Ilelwure,
Iona, Moorc's, Diamond, Niagara, mark
Hnmluirg, PnckliORton, ventcuvsa sold
at living price. Address
10 1 dw 11 1. AI.1.KN, Hllverton.lOro.

i.tr

Lnrnaatookor tU loading varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Mend IhrcHlploguo nnd priro UM. Now

Is thetlmotopiit oullteach trios nnd nil
nther trees, Trvo-- t dotlvcrc rroj to nil
part of the. city.
rtw T. D. JONES, Salem, Or.

TAXES!

lay Yonik School JTaxes Bo-fo- ro

They Becowo

Tho school taxes of district No, 24
lu Marlon couuty tiro now duu nnd
payable at tho clerk's otlleo In No.
107 Commercial Btreet, Salem, tlmt
tloor Botith of tho poHtolllee. Tho
same will become dellniiuent uiiIdhh
tmld within 00 davH from Huh ditto.
W order of board, thin itd ilayo

Nov., 1801. W. II. SIMPSON.
11-- 3 tf. DlHtricl Clerk.

Those Afflicted
WHtOho hablijot tialng to oxcoas,"

LIQUOR, OHM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

at;thk
KBBLBY INSTITUTE,

oilleo Ojr. Third and MadUnnHts.. Port.
land, Or. Call or wrlto. btrlotly conlldon.
tint.

PJIIJLLII'S & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A hill lino of ImportM nnd domestlq

woolens. Also a complete stock of (tents'
nirnWiltic eoods, All thu latest style
31&(Xm!nercUU street.

DUGAN BROS'

PIuml)ing and Healing Co.,

Wholesale nnd rotall dealcrs'.tn

STEAM kM PLUMBING GOODS.

1W0 Commercial sireeU Telephone Nn.;n.

"bsrjsfl1!

BRICK AND TILE.
rornrtrclass3han made ibrlcU!ndtllc,

i"Jto

MURPHY & DESAUT.

Capital City Rdairat
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Bors of tki Dy

--None but wbtbs labor employed la lute
Subllibtnent.

A good substantial meat moxed in Ant
class styta

rweaty-flv- e cenU per meal
R IC O IMtONT

Court atrtet, between Oier Houni ani
Pliliiua uti

THE WILLAMETTE,
BALKMt OMEOOK.

Kates, $2.50 toTs.OO ir Dtp
"The test hotel belweett IVtrtland aitdHaa
FranclMU. KlrUci4 In all IU I'JPoiul'
menu. Ita table am served wltn Ok

Cholccnt M'tiltH
Urowu In tbs Wllmttl Vallry,

A. I.

if
J

Utrr Vrtt VwWmIhi, w

Ajsiwy rfB
VAr5!rVt5v!ii ' Bu"l1''tx

1.

V

WAGNER, Prop.

D.CSHERMAN,

KOKJY!

vmimiu
FEAR k HAMILTON,


